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SMALL P0Z IN ONSLOW Market Letter on Cotton.TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
LIVE ELECTRIC WIRE

Supreme Court Opinions.
'Special to Journal.

Fresh Pork
KEEP YOUR

BOOKS

CLEAN
liy using Sausage

mi

.11 ST HECJKIVEI).

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Heinz's Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, gauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mc Daniels.

Also Fresh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-
wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Posturu Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Kiver Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.

A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.

Respoctfully,

Twelve Case Reported In Tartandlar
Section. People Uneasy.

Special to Journal.

Jacksonville!. C.,Nov. 18. Dr. E,

L. Cor states that there are twelve cases

of small pox In the Tar Landing section

of this county, parties all being color-

ed.

Dr. Taylor of Washington Is expected

here today to look Into the situation- -

The town Commissioners meet this

evening to see whether quarantine Is

needed for this place, against the dis

ease.

The citizens here are generally very

uneasy over conditions.

Walt for "Fewer Gallons; Wears Lon

ger."

LAW POINTS.

Tbe state supreme court of California
has declared that tbe law making eight
hour a legal workday Is valid.

The adoption of a law authorizing
the prosecution of crimes already com
mitted, by Information, is held In state
versus Kyle (Mo., M L. R. A. 115) not
to bo forbidden by tbe constitutional
provision nirnlnst ex post facto laws.

A condition In a life Insurance poli
cy that If within three yenrs from the
date of the policy tbe insured should
die by suicide, anno or insane, the lia-

bility bf the company should be limit-
ed to the amount of tbe premiums paid
Is held In Schcrar versus Prudential
Insurance company (Neb., 50 L. R. A.
611) to be valid.

PRINTERS' INK.

The merchant who doesn't advertise
Is guilty of flying In the face of pros
perity. Atlanta Journal.

The man who thinks satisfactory ads.
can bo dashed off in n few minutes at
any time thereby proves tbnt lie has no
comprehension of the Immense possi
btlltlcs of good advertising. Advertis-
ing Experience.

J.L IDA!
'Phone !91.

We Were Right
Mode in yrocurw; n y I mir

II

By private wire, J. EJLatham ft Co.

New York, November 18. March and
May told at 8.09 this a. m., tbe high
price for some time. This advance has
been looked for and had It not been for

the semi-pan- In the stock market Sat-

urday, we would hare bad an advance
before, hat on the plan that a reaction
1 a reaction whenever It comes, we are
glad to report the recovery, tardy as it
Is. We believe ' the situation Is now
such aa will carry prices op without a

k. We would be Inclined to take
profits though, wailing for a good break
before buying again. The weather in

the South has been such as to add many
hundred thousand bales to the crop, and
this changes the outlook. At 9c the
price Is a fair one at this season of
greatest movement, but we are firmly

convinced higher prices will be In order
before another crop, unless all ideas of

the crop and consumption are wrong.

For the present however, we look for
an Irregular, erratic market going up

and down without much progress. We
look for this sort of market for some

time to come. At 8.09 the market has

advanced 25 point In short order. This

is a fair Anything over that
will attract abort selling again. We

would sell some a little along on advance

If not taking profits generally. It will

require an advance in the South to put

prices up much.
J. & Latham & Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

J. J. Baxter baa just received his

fourth shipment of W. L. Douglas thoes
this fall. They sell faatsr than he can get
them. Every pair guaranteed,

i

Shoos tho Best ValneB fof the

on a few sales but a little money
earned the title of the birth place

CHILDBN JAOKET8.
aa an Jackets. . - . . ai M
tOOJaeketa,I - - - - 184
ISO Jackets,
1 M Jlklrf HQ

.
'

Laale Kea and gray Flannel Under- -

skirt goods at 10c, 15c and SOc.

Missee and C'h'ildrens Black Rib
half price 6cv

87jo each, thus week 22jo.
and Boy Clothing prices too low to

Shoe.

d ro;u Kew Ben, If.1 IV

extreme W pricet with' everything

by insurance.Vand lib'

YOU CAN FIND

JUST WHAT

YOU WANT

Raleigh, Not. 18. The Supreme Court
this evening filed the following oj!ni
ions.

Beldlng ts Archer, from Clay, affirm

9d.

Wilkes ts Allen, from Mecklenburg,

affirmed.

Finch ts Finch, from Davidson , affirm

ed.

. Keck vs Telegraph Co., from Guilford

new trial.
Shut ts Heath, from Union, action

dismissed.

McLean ts Ballard, from Scotland, er-

ror.
State vs Elliswortb, from Anson, ap

peal dismissed.

State ts Htnton, from Wake, new

trial.
Btate ts Bishop, from Bertie, new

trial.
Following cases were disposed of by

per curiam order.
Orr vs. Sims, from Mecklenburg, af

firmed.

Fink vs Allen, from Cabarrus, affirm

ed.

Shields vs Shields, from Mecklenburg,

affirmed.

Pharr vs. R. H. from Mecklenburg, af

firmed.

Fisher vs Brown, from Cabarrus, af

firmed.
' Johnson vs Mschlne Works, from

Mecklenburg, petition to rehear, dis-

missed.

Sood vs Electric Co., from Mecklen

burg, petltltlon to rehear dismissed,

former ruling affirmed.

Oyster Inspector Appointed.

Special to Journal.

Rahioh, Nov. 18. Mitchell Hender

son of Wit, Carteret county, is sppolnt
ed oyster Inspector for Carteret, In place

of J. W. Mason who was elected to the

Legislature.

Cures Blood, Skin TroublM, Cuw, Blood

Poisons. Grentoit Blood Purifier
Free.

If your blood is Impure, thin, diseased

hot or full of humors, If you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,

scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,

catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm

(a B. B.) acordlng to directions. Boon

all sore heal, aches and pains stop, the
blood is more pure and rich, leaving the
skin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing the rich glow of perfect health to

the skin. At tbe same time B. B. B. Im-

proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,

strengthens weak kidneys. Just the medl

cine for old people, as it vivos them

new, vigorous blood. Druggists, $1 per

large bottle, with directions forborne
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writ-

ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. De-

scribe trouble and special free medical

advice also sent In sealed letter. B. B. B
Is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases of Impure blood and skin
disease, and cures after all else falls.

For sale by F. B Duffy and O. D. Brad- -

ham.

Ask your grocer abaut "Fewer gallons;

wears longer."

TALE8 OF CITIE8.

Des Moines, la., ha purchased three
blood bounda for the tracking of crtml-nal-

More than sixty town within a
radius of seventy mile of Detroit are
connected with It by trolley.'

Tbe Prussian city of Casael will be a
thousand yearn old In 1013, while th
French city of Marseille was founded
more than SU00 year ago, and Boa
Is 8,664 year old.

'41 '

Air Up-to-da- te Kfir
f' ffjAkr'eoelEWtW'w.'llefor'
Thanksgiving day nnd for every day la
what a driving tnan wants, and he need
sees no rartner tnan our carriage repos-
itory, where all that i new. novel, smart
and stylish In pneumatic tired and spe
taU made vehicles can be had.' W nave
the beat la detlgn, make and finish, and
ear earrteget of alt kind are 'noted for
tnrir extreme ease 41 riding and raa--

nine quail ttee. r'-'-

The only tiaeo In towri to ret any tad
everything to wpalr boggles. Bee a
before baying and save money. i
' We put ttubrre Tire on your old or
new wheels. We shrink ynar loose tires
In a machine Without ' cutting them.
Everybody Is Invited to see the work of
the machine putt In new bolt la same
old place. , .: , ...

G. IX. & Hen,

8ity-thre- e Chinamen were shipped
from Providence, B. L, to Norfolk, Vs.,
Saturday to be deported.

An attempt will be made In Chicago,
III., to form n national organization for
the Improvement of religions and moral
education.

Colorado's Congressmen will father
before the next Congress s national law
creating a National Bureau of Child Pro
tectlon.

The anniversary of the battle of Fort
Washington was celebrated yesterday
In New Tork at the Holy Rood Episco
pal Church.

The torpedo boat destroyer Hull, built
by Harlan & BolUngsworth, will have
Its trial next Monday in Chesapeake
Bay.

The Crown Prince of Slam reached
San Diego, Cel., Sunday after a trip
through the Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado on Saturday.

At a special election for Congress In
the Fourth Texas district, Morris Shep
ard was elected Saturday to fill out his
deceased father's term.

Teddy Roosevelt, Jr., Is suffering on
account of diseased eyes at the White
HouBe in Washington, O. C.

Ask your doctor about "Fewer gal
lons; wears longer."

At Davis'.
Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac

cine Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar-
macy.

Chocolate Creams 80 cents pound at
McSorley's.

FEMININE CHAT.

Mrs. Idn Bcimcr Camp of Cairo,
Mich., has the largest private collec
tion of cacti Iu this country. She has
been able to produce many new varie-
ties.

Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbllt, Jr., has
flmed her new Lnkeville (Long Ia- -

nd) home Dccpdnle from the fact
that it Is located in a deep little vnllcy
beside a lake.

The first womnn to become n bach
elor of divinity In the Congregational
church is Miss Florence A. Fensham,
dean of the American College For Girls
at Constantinople.

Mrs. Elizabeth Le Sauvngc, who was
present nt the funeral services of King
George IV. of England and later at the
coronation of Queen Victoria, has Just
died at her home In Brooklyn, aged
ninety-fou- r years.

A magnificent drees Is being embroid
ered for Lody Curzon, to be worn at
tbe Delhi durbar on Jan. 1. It is being
worked on rich Indian silk in a mag-
nificent design of peacocks' feathers.
nnd the whole dress Is to be entirely
of Indian workmanship.

Miss Josle Wanous owns and oper
ates personally one of the most suc
cessful drugstores of Minneapolis. She
overcame the prejudice which exists
against a woman druggist by ber, strict
business methods nnd careful attention
to all tbe details of ber work.

Mrs. Laura B. Alderman started the
first apple farm of North Dakota. She
made a marked success of what all her
masculine neighbors predicted would
be a failure, and the Alderman apples
And a ready and profitable market
While tbe farm la known throughout
tbe country.

Miss Maggie J. Wals of Calumet,
Mich., is the only Finnish newspaper
woman and newspaper publisher In
America. She came to America In 1881

and located at Hancock. After paying
for the trip from Finland she had only
$7 left, and It Was necessary for ber
for a time to accept a position as a
domestic servant

PULPIT AND PEW.

8t George's Episcopal church of
Hempstead, N. will soon have free
pews, through tbe generosity of August
Belmont

Two churches In Neosho, Mo, have
offered their belle for sale. Tbe rest
of tbe churches have none. Tbe church
trustees and tbe pastors agree that tbe
bells are an unnecessary annoyance.

Rev. Felix M. La pore, pastor of the
Monnt Cnrmel Italian church of Den-
ver, Is tbe Inventor of a flying machine.
He ha also Invented lire escape, a
hospital bed and a life preserver, all of
value.

The Finnish newspapers report that a
new religions sect has appeared in Fin-
land In tbe neighborhood of the town
of Borga. Among tbe Innovations In
belief and worship adopted by tbe sect
I the use of bread and coffee In the
communion service.

PERT PERSONAL8. .

Sotndotcn Cbowfa Maha Vajlravndn,
Slam's crown prince, may be Hots
dotcn, but he's not touchflutch. nous- -
ton Poet i

'

Owing to sq oversight or bmethlng
Mr. John A. Drake dldnt win $300,000
or 1400,000 on n bore net yesterday.

Chicago Record Herald, , c

Russell Sage in so mueh better that
hope are entertained that he will live
to touch par, as be Is bow hovering

round rtnety.Lotilaville Poet '; .:

i. Mary MacLsee ban deserted. Boston
nd t gotrjt back to Butte. 'This is

perfectly natural, however. ' On woo
baa been brought op on tbe eaoae of
the boundless went cannot but regard
baked bean aa an unsatisfying and
noiMrtbersai diet, It take something
mors thsn bean to preen the wing of
fancy, Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kills Horse and Badly Shocks Dri

ver on Highway.

No Republican Newspaper Expected.
Col Rodman Seeks Retired

List Dissolution Grant-

ed Corporation. Ten
Pardons. Pub-

lic Report
Filed.

Raleigh, Noromber 18. It appear
that there Is some talk of a Republican
dally newspaper iu this State. Members
of the party here say they do not eipect
to see anything of the kind for quite a
while. A great deal of money has been
sunk by Republicans In such Ten

tares
Rain fell last night and this morning,

but only a small part of what Is needed,
Small grain needs rain.

Borne wires fell on the streets today
and one fire alarm wire which fell across
a high current wire killed a valuable
horse belonging to a butcher . named
Schwartz. One end of this broken was
In a pool of water In the street The
horse stopped In this and was killed In a
minute. The negro driver was badly
shocked and was thrown Beveral feet
away by touching the horse. A suit
will follow. The streets here are made
very dangorous by wires.

Col. William I! Hodman ol Washing-
ton, of the Second regiment, State
Guard, &?ks to be placed on thu retired
list and will not stand for st
the biennial election for field officers,
which Is to tie held next month. He
has beon In thu (lutrd 80 years, having
enlisted In Co. O. of the old First regi-

ment.
The Bute anihorlzcs the dissolution of

tbe Wilmington and Coast Turnpike
Company Tills whs a private corpora-
tion, whose properly tho County of New
Hanover has boughi, thl being the very
floe shell road lietween Wilmington and
Wrighlsvllle.

A mac'lami.e.l roadway In being con-

structed hy convicts hctweeii Raleigh
anil th' So lie i a i Innie

Stale Veterinarian Tall Butler left to-

day to Join crnniiiWIonnr of acrlcnllure
l'mtermm ami Slate ctiemlst KIL'ore,
wiiu ttr- f;iriner institutes this
week

The A'Wnili' rjmiifiony CJ'iarlette,
local lull m, niaile Its tmn appearance
here a I i vi ulug and made a (('eat hit.
The aini;liig win easily tbe best of the
kind ever heatd heic.

During Ilia past J I days, most of (he
lime he being In tbe fold, campaigning,
Qot. Ayrock Issued 10 pardons The
papers In Iho eases were all prepared to-

day.
Tho tale board of examiners of pub-

lic buildings today Hied with Gov. k

a volurrlnous report of Its Inspec-

tion of the 40 Institutions which get
State aid. These Include the penitentiary
three hospitals for the Insane, school
for deaf mulex, school for blind, school
for negro deaf mutes and blind, criminal
Inssnc department of the penitentiary,
while and colored orphan asylums st
Oxford, Smte geological survey, State
agricultural and mechanical colleges for
whiles ami negroes, Slate board of health
State lircmens associations, white and
colored, nigro normal schools at Fayette
vllle, Winston, Uoldsboro, Frankllnton,
Elizabeth City, Salisbury and Plymouth
Cullowhec high school normal depart-
ment, Croatan Indian normal school,
agricultural societies at Raleigh (S),

while and colored, Winston, Greensboro
Hurlingion, FaycUcvllle, New Bern and
Kllzahclh Cl y, Uiard of public cbart-tl--

"Illinlir u.is very fortiinnte In mar-
rying n HIiTin-- woman."

"llow ho 7"
"Why. she never drngs hltn around

to ennl pintles mid dunces that he
doesn't caru to attend."

"She doesn't cure for them, either,
eh'r

"Oh, ye, hIio does. She goes alone.'
Cleveland 1'lalD Denier.

FOOD TO USE

Wncii Doctor Is net Convenient.

Many people dislike to call In a doctor
until It is absolutely neeeeekrj; frequent-
ly a chenfc of food will work wonders.

A young lady la RamsellvtUe Ky.,
says: "I waa taken (11 tlx weeks ago,
and could not take so. Id foodi was only
allowed to eat soap and milk. In about
a week, I got so weak and nertoni that
I oould not sleep. Father wanted to call
la a doctor, but I objected, as I didn't
feel I needed medicine ae muck as good
food. The next day rather had to go to
town, and broaghl back package of
Crape-Nut- s with bin, nnd I commenced
to est It twice a day In milk. I would
get hungry for It from one time to the
next. Ia s few nights, I oould sleepJ
soaud'y sll night, sad In two weeks 1

was up, and bad actually gained flesh,
and was soon a strong as before I got
etck. ,1PI

1 would nut be without Crape-H- ut

now for sarthlar. ssd av friends eo

, stent on my look. tell them I ewe It
' , to Q rape-Mat- sod recoamend.U to nil

who complain with stomach trouble.
"which U UK fsWal ervmpleM In this

1 neighborhood." fin given by Postum
; Co., Battle Creek, Mich. r?-'-

In (Jhildrens School

Coll iu Improves! Ink
radIcator

Will remove ink and other stains
from paper or cloth without damage

FOR SALE BY

OWEN . DUNIf,
5 POLLOCK ST.;

on.

mMESS !

The Improved Universal.

Newer-t- ,

Best,
and Cheapest,

Whitehursfs
45 Pollock St.

Phone 228.

MAX L. JACOBS.

New Firm ! New Goods !

All kinds of Fancy
Family Groceries, Can
Goods, and Pickle- s-
new crop.

Canned Beef, 2 cans 25c
3 lb can Tomatoes, 10c.

hipped Boef, 2 cans 25c.
Beet Corn per can 10c.

Best Lard lie lb:
20 lbs Granulated Sugar tl.00 for

next 10 days.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 1C2 Ii9 Broad St.

Mce to the Public.

All persons having claims against

the Trent Lnmber Co. will please

present same at once. And all par.

ties owing the Trent Lnmber Co,

will please be prepared to pay same

upon presentation.

CHA8. II. HALL,
Mgr. Trent Lnmber Co.

She'll Smfle:mjw,!$att
when von ask bet band II the suit too
wear Is ol oar making. Women don't
admire men who are careless In their at-

tire careless In cloth, Bi or stria, We'll
do all we oaa !o von-ao- d that's a greet
dal to get von la be rood grace, U
yon let n nave yonr-vrae- rb we wui
probably max your, waaaingapii ntter,

V SU ClttulwlelCa
' 1"

"3E8T BY TK8T." ' i u ,,i
"AS CIIKAP AS THE OTB EH.'

" '
Freab Weealy. '"'

Store Dep't Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

I, eft
Wholesale

BetallR
Grocer, j

71 llroa'l HU

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during tho past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see thft
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have marked

If you compare the qualities and
and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 1H.

City Lumber Co.

H. Front Iklen Hi.

Ratall Qrocw,

least money.
Boys sizes lis to 5a, at H 25 to II 50.
In Ziegler's wo have for Boys and Misses, sizes 9 to 2, at

1 25, f 1 50, $1 75 and $2 00.

For Men we have all kinds. We carry the well known
Charles Hoiser Bhoe in all the late, te shapes and styles

Box Calf Lace Hopkins toe, at $3 50.
Regent Kid Lace Monarch toe, at $3 50.
Patent Kid Laoe Majestic toe, at $S 50.
Patent Calf Lace Navarre toe, at f4 50.

Patent Colt, St. Charles toe, at tS 50.

1)

' "":
fir J

BR00E1S. BROons.
If you want one why not buy a gowl one and save money.

We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you

will find to bo both iu quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which

you know is very fine, 10c per pound.

o carry everything kopt in a Grocery store, and will be

gladto have somo of your orders.

Respectfully,

Mebee & Willis,

Broad St Grocers. Phone 137

Cape Sale!

Velour Calf, 4 50.

Dress Goods and

We never try to make big money
on many talbs. Oar store has Justly
of low prices.

LOOK t LOOK I

54 Inch Dress I lannel, worth 70c for 18c

.. 1.
40 40c " 31o

CAPES.
17 10 Capes, .... $4M
4 CO Cape, -- 108
5 ( 0 Capes, - . - - 1 78

For this week we have 60 dozen
Hose, worth 10c, will sell thi week at

Lediea Underwear 25 do, valat
Jugt received a big line of Hera

mention; alio full line of all kind of

(fVMiadle 'StBMklll

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 30o perjquart.
. Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,

Standard 8 lb Tomatoes 100 per can.

Staniard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 26c.

Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pnre Mince meat lOo per lb.

,

" Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.
- Hooker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package. ? j

We want your business and aro gelling you goods lot lea J y
than any other house In the city. Thanking yon for part a

j 3? or rnd trusting to receive a ahare of yonr future bmineas, I am ,;

'2!' " ' Yours to please, .
BISHOP'S FIREPROOF .

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Wbolattl and

!4N '...r v '. Why sell jour cotton at these,
t vori auvwi tc A4auawvaa Mua.xj ;aepreuing the muKec when you can itore rt nominal oost, and tke ad-

vantage of higVr prioet later In he aeaaon,' . ' :

iVxtnMttttitittttitttttttttfttttettmtttss.tif vAll cotton covered
1 ...

! Toer I not aay. oetter nawdy for
headache Oiad taaM powdr Tbey

nr f " lo r" .' " 1,1 and old only

erai;aayance3 maa3 xx accirca. ,, T .; -

J TennHj IJatorafje glton on application. ' ' - "'" ."f-iMtl;'-

- "e

Jr rrtscnptloM MDatls.
YVresorlpUoa IPkaxrAaoy

a kpeolalty Of preaoriptloaa. ttm ; t
and oarefnl attenttom ia (rim V

Ohlyu tha- - nest drnji 'are wti, T'
rloe are reasonable. Bead yomt i

be ailed.-

:', , :; rim" n,
WJCroad fXr ' v r K. C lav-j- r 1 c- . na I a .


